""The objective of the research is to determine the effects of mastery trainitig and length of retention interval on retention of a procedural skill.
Armor crewmen were irdividually trained to boresight and zero the main gun of the M60Al tank.
Crewmen were trained to either of two criteria: one correct performance (standard training) or three consecutive correct performances (mastery training /f4ve weeks after training. Each step of the task performance was scored YGo" or 1 -N0 GO." Wheu a crewman performed a step incorrectly, the scorer would correct the step before permitting the crewman to continue.
The results indicate a cignificant effect of both amount of training and length of retention interval on recall of the task, but no interaction between the variables.
Crewmen perform better on the retention test after the shorter retention interval or after more Antensive training.
Differences in performance among the groups are mostly caused by differences on the first retention trial.
T. ere is no correlation between ability to perform or retain the task and meotal category.
The reason fpr this result may be the lack of variance among crewmen's mental categories.
Although the mastery training provided aided retention of the task, only 15% of the mastery trained crewmen were able to perform the task correctly on the first retention trial.
The results indicate that mastery training is not efficient for all tasks. Mastery training as compared to refresher training, however, may be useful for tasks that have few steps, must be recalled from memory, must be performed correctly on the first attempt, or for which there are inadequate resources for refresher training. This report is one of a series on the task &nd training factors that affect soldier's ability to retain job skills. The long term goal of the research is to develop criteria for establishing the most appropriate strategies for initially training and retraining all types of Army skills.
The work is in response to requirements of the Deputy Chief of Staff for Training of the Army Training and Doctrine Command (TRADOC).
The work was accomplished by ARI personnel under Army Project 2Q263743A794, FY 1980, "Combat Skill Development and Retention" for the Deputy Chief of Staff for Training, TRADOC, with the support of the US Army Armor School, 7th Army Training Center, and the 8th Infantry Division.
hnical Director v MASTERY TRAINING:
Determine the effects of wastery training and length 1 of retention interval on retention of a procedural skill.
Procedure:
Armor crewmen were individually trained to boresight and zero the main gun of the M6OAl tank. Crewmen were trained to either of two criteria: one correct performance (standard training) or three consecutive correct performances (mastery training). Crewien's reten~tion of the task was tested either one or five weeks after training. Each step of4 the task performance was scored "GO" or "NO GO." When a crewman performed the crewman to continue.
Findings:
The results indicate a significant effect of both amount of training . and length of retention interval on recall of the task, but no interaction between the variables. Crewmen perform. better on the retentioa test after the shorter retention interval or after more intensive training. Differences in performance among the groups are mostly caused by differences on the first retention trial. There is no correlation between ability to perform or retain the task and mental category. The reason for this result may be the lack of variance among crewmen's m~ental categories.
Utilization of Findings:
Although mastery training aids retention of this task, still, onlyI 15 percent of the mastery trained crewmen are able to perform the task correctly on the first retention trial. The rtsults suggest that mastery training may not be the most efficient strategy for all tasks. Mastery training 4s compared to refresher training, however, may be useful for taskd~ that have few steps, must be recalled from memory, musct be performed * correctly on the first attempt, for which there are inadequate resources for refresher training, or for which job aiding is not feasible. Soldiers currently receive initial job training in a US Army Training aad Doctrine Command (TRADOC) school or training center. They arrive ac an Active Army or Reserve Component unit having had training in a * prescribed subset of tasks. Once in their units soldiers are supposed * to receive refresher training on tasks they have learned earlier and onthe-job training on tasks not taught in institutions (Training Circular TC 21-5-7). Problems arise in this system because the training institutions must distribute limited time and resources to train large numbers of * tasks that vary in how difficult they are to learn, master, and retain.
Refresher training in the unit is difficult because training managers lack sufficient information about when to most effectively schedule training. Also there are conflicting demands on available time and -training resources.
The Army Research Institute for the Behavioral and Social Sciences (ARI) has been carrying out a research program to determine factors that affect the learning and retention of Army tasks. The overall objective of the program is to provide training managers with optimum strategies for training and maintaining all types of tasks.
. ARI has completed a review of the skill retention literature (Schendel, Shields and Katz, 1978) and several retention research projects in Basic Training Skills (Shields, Goldberg, and Dressel, 1979), Typewriting (Hiagman, 1979), Chapparal Missile Skills (Shields, Joyce, and Van Wert, 1979) and Ar-mor Skills (Osborn, Campbell, and Harris, 1979) .
The research results indicate that the rate of loss of task proficiency varies widely among tasks. It seems to be a function of the nature of the task, the degree of original learning or the way the task was trained, intervening skill practice, and the extent of job aiding employed.
Since both the nature of the task and training methods affect later performance, it is reasonable to assume that use of certain training methods could enhance skill retention for certain classes of tasks.
Mastery training is a training method designed to increase the soldier'sI level of original learning.
Trainers frequently assume that soldiers have learned a task after they have performed it once successfully. In mastery training the trainee continues to perform the task to some predetermined point past the first successful performance.
The continued practice has been shown to enhance retention performance for a number of laboratory tasks, both verbal and motor (Kreuger, 1929; Postman, 1962; Melnick, 1971) . The application of mastery training in initial training may be a useful alteniative to frequent refresher training if it can be shown that the increased time needed for mastery training results in superior retention performance and is cost effective.
Mastery training would be particularly important for combat tasks, such as gunnery skills, which require use of expensive or scarce resources for tneir training.
In a prior ARI research project which examined retention of common soldiering skills, Shields et al. (1979) found that task performance decay rate was related to the number of steps in the task and whether the task contained subtasks.
Tasks that had many steps and one or more subtasks had rapid rates of performance decay.
In the present research we chose to test the impact of mastery training on retention of a very difficult task to set an upper bound on the potential benefits of mastery training.
The task used was "boresight and zero the main gun of the M6OAI tank."
The task contains 27 performance steps within two subtasks.
OBJECTIVE
Mastery training has been shown to enhance retention in laboratory experiments using verbal and motor tasks.
The applicability of this
training technique in military settings will depend on the cost effectiveness of mastery training versus refresher training. The objective of this research was to evaluate the effect of mastery training on retention and relearning for a difficult military task "boresight and zero the main gun of the M60AI tank,' METHOD Research Participants 2 Forty-two soldiers assigned to an armored battalion in West Germany participated in the research.
All of the soldiers were armor crewmen. Five soldiers were tank commanders, 19 were tank gunners, 14 were loaders and 4 were drivers. Tables 1 and 2 present the soldiers' grades and time in the Army.
Research Design
The research design was a Wx factorial design. There were two levels of initial training: criteria of one correct and three correct successive task performances. The three successive correct performance condition was considered the mastery condition. There were two retention Intervals: one week and five weeks.
Soldiers were randomly assigned to training conditions and retention intervals with the exception of those in one company who were forced to be in the one week group because of other training commitments.
Task
Research participants performed two tasks: boresight the M6OAl tank and zero the M6OAI tank main gun.
For purposes of the research the tasks were treated as one complex cask with two components.
The total 2 q complex task required soldiers to perform 27 discrete steps or performance measures. The boresight subtask consisted of 11 steps. The zero subtask consisted of 16 steps. Boresighting is the procedure whereby the main gun of the tank is aligned with its perisccpe and telescope sights. Zeroing corrects for any systematic error in firing a boresighted main gun. Appendix A contains the score sheet used to test soldiers.
The score sheet lists 4 an abbreviated description of the task performance measures. Hughes (1977) describes the boresighting and zeroing procedures in detail.
Procedure
The research participants first filled out a short questionnaire which gathered demographic data and information on their experience in performing the boresighting and zeroing tasks (Appendix B).
Each questionnaire had a number stamped on it, This number was used to randomly assign soldiers to the two training groups.
Soldiers in the mastery training group were required to perform the task correctly three times in a row.
Li
The other group performed the task to a criterion of one successful performance. Technical manuals or job aids that might normally be used to perform this task were not allowed to be used in order to increase task performance difficulty for experimental purposes.
Two Army Research Institute researchers individually trained each soldier to perform the boresighting and zeroing task initially and then retested them following the appropriate retention interval.
The researchers instructed each soldier to perform the duties that a tank gunner would perform in boresighting and zeroing.
The researchers assisted by performing the duties of the tank commander and loader.
The soldiers were told to perform the task and describe what they were doing.
When possible, they used a boresight target positioned at 1200 meters to perform the task.
Fog and rain occassionally made it necessary for the experimenters to A substitute simulated targets at closer distances. The boresighting and zeroing procedure is such that it .s unlikely that target substitution resulted in any systematic error.
As each soldier performed, the researcher scored each task performance measure "GO" or "NO GO". When a soldier made an error, the researcher "corrected the performance and told the soldier to continue. At the conclusion of the boresight subtask the soldier was told that he completed boresighting and that he must now zero the main gun. For purposes of this research, the soldiers only simulated zeroing; no live rounds were fired. Each repetition of the task took from 5 to 40 minutes, with the * .average being ten minutes.
During acquisition training, soldiers continued to perform the entire boresight and zero task until they had correctly performed it the required number of times for their training group.
The procedure for retesting soldiers after a retention interval was *the same as for the acquisition, session, with the exception that all soldiers performed the task to a criterion of two successive correct performances. ~B ecause of personnel turnover and other training requirements, 15 soldiers who had been initially trained could not be retested. No other soldiers were eliminated from the experiment. Table 3 shows the number of soldiers in each condition who completed the entire experiment. 
RESULTS

*
The dependent measures used for the boresighting and zeroing task were the number of trials crewmen need to reach criteria, the total4 *number of errors on all trials, and number of performance measures correct on the first three retention trials.
Acquisition -Assignments to experimental groups were random. One-way analyses of variance were performed on the number of errors soldiers made on the first two acquisition trials, total errors to criterion, and number of . trials to criterion to test the possibility that some groups had a higher degree of prior skill 3n. the boresighting and zeroing task. In each case there are no significant differences among the groups.
One of the reasons for choosing three successive correct performances as the criterion for the mastery training groups is to estimate the probability with which soldiers could be eupected to perform tasks correctly on successive trials. of the 20 soldiers who received mastery training only two made an error after performing the task correctly once. On the average for both the mastery and standard train~ing groups soldiers perform 2.55 trials prior to their first correct performance.
Skill Retention
Retention performance on the boresight and zero task varies both as a function of level of initial training an-d retention interval. Figure  1 shows the average total number of errors commiltted per soldier for the mastery and standard training-groups for one and five week retention intervals. The main effects of training level, F(1,38)-4.38, E <.05,  and retention interval, F(1,38)-8.28 , £<.Ol. are significant. There is no interaction between training method and retention interval.
There is no significant difference in the number of trials it took for the mastery and standard training groups to reach criterion at either retention interval. The observed differences in performance between the groups is mostly the result of performance on the first retention trial. Figures 2 and 3 show the proportion of performance measures passed for the first two retention test trials. Performance on trial one (Figure 2) shows superior performance for mastery training at both retention intervals. The only significant difference which persists into the second retention trial is between the mastery training-one week retention group and the standard training-five week retention group, the two most divergent conditions. There are no differences in performance * on the third trial. Treating trials as a repeated measure in an analysis of variance, (level of training x retention interval x trial) there is a 1 significant interaction of trial x retent-ion interval, F(1,38)-'8.21, p < .01, indicating that the decreased retention caused by the longer retention interval is negated by the learning that occurs on the first retention
In general, soldiers' ability to perform the task successfully after both retention intervals was low. Using proportion of soldiers receiving "GO" for the entire task on the first retention trial as the dependent measure, the mastery training groups have a 15 perrent "GO" rate and the standard training groups have 2.4 percent ",GO"~ rate. This performance would clearly be unacceptable if task conditions required satisfactory performance on the first attempt.
Under field conditions, however, it is unlikely that boresighting and zeroing would be performed unaided as was done in the researchi. Soldiers in the field are expected to use appropriate materials that remove much of the memory burden associated with performing the task.
L Subtask Analysis
"Boresighting and zeroing the main gun of the M6OAl tank!' is a compound task that is made up of two tasks that could be performed independently. We were interested in whether the second subtask showed lip poorer performance than the first as found by Shields et. al. (1979) , and if each task would show a different pattern of performance under mastery training conditions. The zeroir~g subtagk is more difficult to perform correctly than boresighting during both acquisition and retention testing.
A matched pairs t-test on the number of attempts for initial subtask success during retention testing indicates significantly (p< 01) more zeroing subtask failures (x;l.6) than boresighting failures (R-1.2).
The fewer errors on boresighting could be caused by the greater number of steps and therefore higher likelihood of failure in the zeroing subtask. Also, since soldiers needed 2.4 trials to acquire the zeroing subtask versus 2.0 for boresighting, they correctly practiced boresighting more times., This occurs because each time soldiers make an error on the more difficult zeroing subtask they had to repeat performance of both subtasks..
Retention results--Boresighting:
On the first retention trial there is a significant effect of lengt:h of the retention interval on the number of measures successfully completed, F(l,38)-4.51, p <.05.
There are no significant effects of retention interval on later retention trials.
The effect of mastery training is not significant.
The failure of mastery training to influence boresighting retention performance is probably caused by the confounding described above; because of the greeter chance of error on zeroing, in effect, all soldiers received mastery training on the boresighting subtask.
Retention results--Zeroing:
On the rirst retention test trial there are significant effects of retention interval, F(1,38)-12.10, p <.001, and mastery training, F(1,38)-3.96, <.< 05 . The second trial still has a significant effect of retention interval, F(1,38)-4.55, p<.05. By the third trial there are no differences in performance due to training or retention interval.
Again the benefits of mastery training occur only on the first retention trial, and the effect is limited to increasing the number of task elemenl:s performed correctly.
The "GO" rate for the subtask as a whole benefits minimally from the mastery training. Shields, et al. (1979) found that soldiers tended to consistently make errors on the same task elements and that these errors tended to be on performance measures that were most memory dependent.
Performance Measure Errors
They tended to be steps IJn the procedure that were either not highly related to the steps that preceded them or were not suggested by the hardware. Table  4 shows the errors made by soldiers on the first two trials of acquisition and retencion testing. The items which soldiers failed most frequently in training also proved to be most troublesome in retention. Frequency of performance measure error was ranked for both acquisition and retention trials.
Spearman rho coefficients(rho measures the degree of association between two ranked series) computed on error rates for task elements during acquisition and retention are 0.73 (p < .05) for the boresighting subtask and 0.84 for zeroing (p< .01) indicating that training affects the comparative number of errors on a given task element, but does not change the relative probability of making an error on one element as compared to another. Examination of the task elements where errors are likely again shows that these steps tend to be highly memory dependent with very few cues available from prior steps in the procedure or the hardware.
8
For example, during retention testirng soldiers err most frequently on the step in the zeroing subtask that involvee relaying the main gun to the upper left hand corner of the zero target using the "G" pattern.
Prior to this stcp the soldiers have been simulating firing the main gun.
They must now remember to move the gun to a new aiming point using a "G" pattern that is somewhat different from che patterns used previously.
The consistency with which errors are made on this type of task element indicates that special emphasis during training should be given to these items and that they should be stressed in refresher training. When resources are limited it may be most efficient for training to concentrate on memory dependent task steps.
Individual Differences
In addition to task and training factors, we analyzed the effect of ability level of the individual soldier on acquisition and retention performance.
We were able to obtain mental category data from the Military Personnel Center for 32 of the 42 soldiers in the sample. Table 5 shows the distribution of soldiers by mental category.
The mean AFQT score and GT score for the sample are 49 and 102 respectively. Correlating mental category, AFQT or GT 9core with either acquisition or retention performance results in no significant correlations.
There is no consistent relationship between mental ability and retention performance either within or across experimental groups.
The lack of an effect is probably due to 78 percent of the sample being in mental category III.
I
UI
The homogeneous nature of the sample may hide differences that would result if there were a greater deree of variation in the measures of mental ability.
Experience did make a difference in acquisition performance. Gunners and loaders made up 80 percent of the sample.
Most gunners have been in the Army longer, and hold higher grades than loaders.
Gunners are also likely to havie more experience wl-" the boresighting and zeroing task.
Given these factors it is not surprising that uinacr:-learr to -',erform the boresighting and zeroing tasks in 1.7 fewer trials than loaders .05) and make 16.3 fewer errors (p < .001) along the way. 
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DISCUSSION
In the present experiment, mastery training is operationally defined as three consecutive correct performances of the task. In training boresighting and zeroing, each task repetition takes about ten minutes. The mastery training groups, therefore, received approximately twenty more minutes of training tiwyt than the soldiers who were trained to a criterion of one correct performance.
The extra training benefited subsequent performance.
Soldiers in the mastery groups performed a higher percentage of task steps correctly than did the non-mastery trained soldiers.
Is this improvement enough to justify the use of mastery training? The answer to this question depends on the costs of training and criticality of the task.
For lengthy procedural tasks such as the task examined in this effort, mastery training does not appear to be a cost-effective strategy. Although mastery trained soldiers retained more than non-mastery trained soldiers, still, only 15% performed the task correctly on the first retention trial. This level of performance is not adequate for operational units. Moreover, for this task, the advantage of refresher training compared to mastery training is shown by the rapid relearning that occurs on tbe first retention trial.
III
Similar results have been obtained in ot', er investigations. Both Ryan (1965) and Melnick (1971) found that mastery training or overlearning aided retenticn of a motor task. They both found, however, that short periods of retraining quickly brought the non-overlearning subjects up to the level of performance of the overlearning group. Hammerton (1963) found the same results for a difficult tracking task.
There are a number of possible reasons for the limited value of mastery training. In this effor.t and those cited above, overlearning Gr mastery trait. ,.ag consisted of subjects performing a relatively small number of repetitions beyond their first successful performance. Fleishman and Parker (1962) had their subjects practice a 21 minute tracking task 17 times over a six week period. They found little decrement in performance after as long as 24 months of no practice and a high correlation between retention and level of original learning. Apparently, when mastery training is more extensive, the benefits are more pronounced.
It is probably unrealistic to believe that the Army could afford that degree -of practice for any but the most essential tasks.
Repetition alone may not be the best type of mastery training. Once a subject reaches some intermediate level of performance, mastery might occur faster and have a more lasting affect if in addition to repeating the tas', the subject also learned more about the task. Added knowledge migt provide the necessazy means for subjective organization that would aid retention and later recall performance.
Mastery training, compared to more standard Army t:aining methods, did improve performance cn the task studied, but the improvement would not be considered sufficient to justify the resources required for routine mastery training on the task. The results indicate thdt mastery training is probably inefficient for tasks that are complicated, that have no critical time constraint, and for which resources are available to suppor-job aiding and refresher training. Mastery training may be appropriate for tasks that have few steps, must be recalled from memory, must '6e performe-' correctly on the first attempt, and for which there are inadequate resources for refresher trailng.
Fuaturu research in the area uf mastery training should consider the factors that influence the decision to employ mastery training as the atpropriate strategy for training particular tasks. Research also needs to address the methods of mastery training that result in the best perfurm..nce. As stated earlier, repetition alone may not be the best or most efficieat method fur training to mastery. • : , : Table 8 ? (45) (1) tank commander (2) gunner (3) driver (4) loader (5) no previous Table 8 .-
27.
How did your crew do in its last Table 8 ? (46) (1) distinguished -(2) qualified (3) non-qualified (4) no previous Table 8 ..
28.
What position do you expect to hold during the next Table 8 your crew participates in?
(1) tank commander (2) gunner (3) driver (4) loader r1m .= 18
